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intern! to cotitiuue llu- manufacture of
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ΙΜΚΓΚ,
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taken th·· Μιομ formerly oerupie·! by Air·,
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"in· of the I.uy«M and he^t
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for Salt I.ake about
years ago.
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»a\ » the Portland Advertiser.
Hidin<hial>
hnll'iloaeu
Last ". nag some
'iweiity-FiTC Vi'JiiV Practice
hïau ha«.i couàtortai le homoon thi ir farm>
incident tv Kriaale*,
—K'iti^r o( tin» Hiddefonl Journal, is In the Treatment of
were induced by Kl»lor Session·» t«» sell
iif all physician*
Iu'imI
at
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IHJW
1>U
1
♦
I'fal, «*J tJl·» linll·
Itlllt't' rather severe on the anti-capital punish· luu> (lÎaced
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0·making dui'h jiririir« a «pt ciAU}. αιι<1 euahl*:»
τ..· :i; !'i
>!atiou- ofthi I'tiivotsalist Conen re in the
to gi>:tnnt»*e « speedy nnd perinanoet
where they can tind tidings of salvation.
The attempt "to revive this uυι.-; ca--c!»« r Suppression ιιικί all <>ther Mt·η>/η<·
vention.
They have fourni it diîTereut from what
theConven- it I)··raH'/riHi »tf.<, troin ir/mt· -*r r<itv*<. All letters
in
< »rtlr«· Ν.»
i)1.mh
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This town h->« l**>na: different period"
the m$m of Mormon excitement. S<»tue peri·
left lor Nauvoo ol years ago. and othur> Ch;t»e i-
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uated in ftumner Term·' reasonable
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Life Insulaikt Γο.
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with the back

I^llf·» ocrtilb· (h it I !ι IV ιΐίν«Ί» t<> inj «»», ΛΓΜ.
1 Η ·ΐ«·»κ. hi« tu»»·· w trail»· and tnniict boal»··ΐj t"r limi-fli ami I fhilUUiumoiicpl hi-i-nni·
aA«T
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BANKRUPTCY

«' II t: Λ Γ, at the

•

hnt*. 1

OXKOUV»

Best Feather Tickings,

<

"Not Mexico sway down to the e\tr lue end of North America, but a little
Thi> i> a
towu in Oxford County.

I

■

.\oUi-PH.

s

Pry

Higher

In th»· mutter uf W illwun II Porter, Uankrupt- ;
CUKAI', at the
ri'»ti«*of hi· ap
The und r-l^ti -d ht if >y
William
of
the
estate
\
<
a»
urneeoi
ment
Oxford ounty Dry tiooiU KalablUliuirnt.
point
II porter of l'ai -, ιι» the CouHh «.n Oxford and
Stat·* of Maine, within «aid Di-trirt, who ha* been
vljtidjrcd a Kankmpt upon the potitfen of hii |
•Toditor* by the ln»trirt Court of uid Di*trb't.
(.KO. V. ΗΊΙΜλΝ, A»*igni»e.
.filly î»-l«i--1

Establishment.

Goods

In the District Court of the Cnitrd .State*, f»r thr
!»irict ol M.iiu··
In the mittT of William W Smith and itrnjimln
Itank
N. Willi·,
nipt* :
Thi« l« to (f|rr notice that » |M-tilion h** here
to the ( "ourt, on the it li <1 at of March, |ni9
presented
uUd, or WnAvIa «a id
br Willi un W. s m it h, n f·
l>Utrlct,n lUnkru t. praying that he may be decrenil hi« ·Ι«·1»ι ·. prov
from
ii
lull
ed to Iih*c
di«charj{i·
able under tfi« K^nkrapt Art, mdivH ia!ly *nd a·
member of thr firm uf MiHth Κ W ttH·; and nn« It
appearing that the notice ί rdt red on #al1 petition
on th·· <Ihjt λΙογ» «aid. not having been published, η»
order d, and Hp; ligation hating Ιχ·ι η in.til·* on Piit
24th <iay of .Tun··.
by aid Smith ί«τ a new order of notfoc thereof, ajxtn fridinn « iid petition,
Il i» order»d by the Court that a hearing I e had
S pt, Λ. h. In'.'.i,
ujm»ii th·· came, ou the »>th «It* ot
before the Court in IV» tlaad, in «ai>t l»l«trict. at II)
o'clock
M., mid that notice thereof be puhlithiHl
in th·· <>\Jjrd L)« wocrat and th·· l'oftliu»·! i»aily
Advrrti'T, new»ji«|i*ra print· >1 ia «aid l»Utrlct,
once a week lor tlm-e «ticeeoive wrek«, and once
in the Weekly Portland Advertiser, and that all
creditor* who have proved thtlr d«it» and other
at maid time ami
prraon* In intere«t, ma* »p|>ear
place and thow cau«e, II any they have, why the
not
tie grant· d.
kUwiiI·!
pravi r of caid petition
N\ \I. I·. I'KKttl.K.
Clerk of D strlct C <urt f>r -aiu i>i tr ici.
.Inlvl'V λι. 30

<·Γèvery

IVuIhhIv Mnliral lu»ti(iilr.
lientlemen Perinton*. *re
the Mai·» officers proent at
—Among
\0 I. II('1.I'1\C II ST.,
ni ix ug larg·· additions to their store with
thr Army of the Potomac reunion In N'en
BOSTON
-rere Ii>ii *e,>
Κ
<>|ΐ|>.·»ίι.·
th·· view of building two tenements on
The Trustees «·!" this Institution take pleasure
we notic· the nam^s of Generals
Vori,
the service*
in announcing that they have n'rnrcl
'he *ecoud floor. Frank Oros-er, Esq.,
J. A. H«ll. οι l>.iiuariscotta. T. W. Ilyde ■>f the eminent aii'l w«dt known Ι·κ Λ Η ΙΙΛ\Κ>
hou««.
ha- commenced on the new town
Arm;.. Vue ΓιιιίΙιιιΙ if
nignw r
of B.iih. Ikorge Varney. J. S. Smith late
«
min t llt-h' -oj rby*M:iaa-and burgeon*. Ac
fue ν a >.>1 h m>e in District No. ο i- nearTin- institution inw )«U4> -It··· thti popular ined·
and Charles Hamlin of lUngor, and
:»l
W entitlml ''TilIt b LKVL Ul I.IFE, <»Ιί
is a fine building.
h
ly completed.
It
written Im l»r II ι\ι·
S Men Conner ot Kendalls Mills.
•«M.Ι" Ι*Κ»>ι:κν vi
/*retfm·
Hezckiah Ilutchins, ha* sold hi·» farm to
tr· it-up ni the / -r>*rt ο>' )<Mith. /'r-m'i/nrr
Pi'enttt
miual Wottus*», an·! nil
—TV Portland Transcript learns that >>t l/.i'iixul,
H. C. Smith.
.•tll'l tlmur* Of tlm HtWUÎ ,iX. ifrjtin*. Thirty thonLittle
of
It i- indeed a hook
1*.
W«stoa.
Κ.
the 1 i-t y<'ar
·*ι|»1
Principal
K-mj.,
-and -pieI m ïa*urod a he a 1 of red clover, plu ekΙ'πν
luia-i "lin- ni -n in particular.
loi eve:
been
ha»
at
School,
Mue
Fanhîugton,
that
: ou h ί ί (*·
e l ι vday ; it was C> ft. t> 1-2 inches;
most
the
Institute ha- ju-t ptibli-hei|
Τ hi
offered the Presidency of the Ladies
ι·(Γι·γ··«1 to tin·
is rather more than au average raised in
|K*rl«*et tr« iti-<· of t!i«· k n<l ever
lie.fniitleJ^IHiXt'lI Γ!ΙΤ*ί«»ίΑ»»Υ ·* tt'n* in
Itepartmentof theLake Forrest Cniversi- |iii
with
the» town.
vM» II it Pt-Γ\-i ·ν" profusely illn'trate·!
111.
al»ove
Chicago,
i"!u« ln»ok is al-olrutu
tv. twenty-five miles
ravingthe \er\ h -t
II ive* \m<ntv'theT »rnMi-i-haftl««rs
'f
Mrjrico.
^»r iiiiwl.The
Mr. \S'e»ton has accepted the ofl'er, we th<· p«*n uii'iu<
M\ -;er> olT.ile, Iteautiful
in»;.
--R·
out.·. itJ vahie »>·ν\ onuui. Mari4ai;<·.
nf-"pr»M7
A correspondent ot the Lewiston Jour- understand.
General HrgelM of Woauin, Pubettj.—Chun
—There were three Paris [tojs in the oi I.'ii·.—K\'«'--e- of tlir M:irne··!.—Prevention to
nil. writing from Mexico. July 5th, «.ays :
K<

Co.
IN

leal thr aI verti-ement.
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/H.itri (

tin*

nt

.voting
man and every young |«er*«»n sulTefintc from a de·
<
X!*· institute ha*
i'ir
|> i> s ]'·^ά jijUi·.·.
pu utffloJ»· fcif it'i.iMe t «.it:*· «ulitlel ••-ΚΧΓ·
vi. vitrei m.<> .ν ·»Γ \γ·>\γ ν ν whhku hi-

nheop
Wiu. Adam>, Jnd, had one yearliug heifer bone w:i- se?ereh fractured Mit he is now
killed by theui last week; Capt. [Howe doing wtjl. The cool weather being
has caught two bears late I v.
ta\orable a* well as beneficial to hi»a.

d-

th·· nau I-

in

IVrcalt·*,

♦«*·!>

AGhlNT,

/Χ I1AXKilCl'TCY.
κ
It 1'itrti, the 2 th if iy of

ΙΗ>ΛΕΚ

Cambric*,
Piqurs nul Witt VF.

-1,

ami which -h«>nl I b«j

Pennsylvania by
re»ign hi> commission and acccpt it.
Β Coaming* of Norway, fell
—Mr
fr mi a «! aging on the third in«t.. whit*
shingling a hottfe. amlbrnko an arm. The

ui

tloiitliiis,

im:i>!j:vath»\,··
oock, in wliirh lie intimai that if tender· whi-h ! )flV· n|'i»n ill Hi· 4.*«»:doi that result
de red the nomina'ion tor (· >vernor of fnun t!i trt*iil ·ι >ο Ui», lu λ "um-»t«»rlv ιην>η<·ι.

the Democrats he will

!

L VUtiK -T«M Κ «>Κ
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hive that
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The following li*t of Taxi* on Real Fatale of
ro-iilent owjinn in school ÎMitrlct No s>, fn
ud Bethel, for the vr »r 1* !K in hills committed
I l«r.t»sl (i. huuUiil. t «#U·■.·t··r til r.i\es fur the
Ν tu η ol Πι·Ι!ι.·?_ mi tin· -J. ίιΐ tic. * if \| ι\. I» ». hni
been returned to in·· at remaining unpaid on the
l»t lay ΟΙ' Μην, M*. Ht Ity hi I'erUilCM·· of (lint
laic, ami ιιοιν remain* unpaid ; an<l notice thereby jfivirtt that If «nid tm·», inf ·π>*( ami rb:,rir·**
Into ih*· Town Tre i«nry, Iwinir th··
ure not
tiea-nry lor ιi«I ΙΜ»Ιπ«·ί>, of Hetli··) triihln «·Ι*Ιι[.· ·ΐι inn rth- fr-'in thv ·I:»t· of tin· i^uimiUuent of
«uitl lull-, ι··» ininjh t»f rr il e-bit»· -υΙ.ι\«|Ι *<» nil
S·» «ιιΛΙ··:··οι Ιο pay tlit ainoiflit <l.iu ι In·»· fir. ill·
.ίI uilhont further
lii'tin^ inU Γΐ -l .nul charge)·.
mnf.m it the-tor·· of Κ
notice 0<· *·Μ Γ' ι ·η Ι»Ι
t lirtj'M.m ;n ».iid flethet. on tin· .;i-l day of
\
July, it·, at ι o*cH*ck in u»«· tAemow
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FREELAND HOWE,
VILL AO Ε,

pnhli

Hi·· .vho
Board in private l'amibe» at JJ.50 per
tîttios.
<u>nim»u Knt'l.-li,

March Λ. liW».
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principal.

Miuic, Dim win κ and Γ·:ηιη:ιη>-hi ρ extra.

CiaM, in conuH'd

eom·

tin-

A. L. IIA Y.\ fcw,

TRAVELLERS, of Hartford.
RAILWAY IWSSEN'GER, Hnrtford.

At 6 cent* per paper. at the Oxford County Dry
Goods h'tabli-liiuent, South Paris.

In S· In M.I 1 iiitrut V > .''.in P, .·! !:··!. <
lord, Me fo; the yen 1·*'.*

TERM of thi* Seliool will

and
TIIK FALL Turaday,
Wrpt. 7th,
inatruclion of
uii'ler
continue Ί

NEW YORK LIFE, of New York.

JP X 1ST s

High School.

(. Hilton Point

iETNA, of Hnrtford.
HARTFORD, of Hartford
HOME, of New York.
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Province

\\riiFKK

ami cold,

3m

meure un
να We«k«,

Statement»! of tho best CompftnhM may be

NOTICE.

i';t)ÔÎ>v

Country!

\n<l not K*t awlndJed I»)' thorn- wandering Jnrt,
who repréaent Irresponsible Companies.

.Tie.

**-necou<l-h»u«i Furniture bought

uiay 11

Patronize Home Agents,

\^ mv wife, Mary M Dyer, ha* Irft
? f
my lM>d »n«i board, where 1 made ample
provision for her maintenance, and without jn»t
eaure, thj* »« t<> forbid all person « harboring or
trustliifr her on m ν mx^nint a- I *>h:ill iwiy no debt* i
11 U
of lier contracting after tlii·» <1>ιΐπ
I
Kl,i:\/.KIt I* r.\ DVLK.
I
mark.
Peru, June 3^, 1*Λ».

our

Preble St., Portland

ChfMpMt In the eml.

it in y

Furnishing Goods

House

von want

Ami the In; ft lit always iho

gra<lr*, f«ir U5 rU. at the
Ovfhnl County Dry Goods Establishment.

rarpeiinf·,

AMD

Million Dollars.

Best in the

IIiiimI Loom Table Linen,

!You-Ke<ii<li'iat Taxes.

>

into

I>KI->S

Summer

ÎF

fthude*,

FEATHERS. Β jDi)INQ,

Inmtrmiifr of any km«1, rail upon
IIOH'I·^ and In: will out you iuto owe of tbo
follow in# CoiapiuuM, which arc the

Pir Hrnvj ami H'hh

υκο. m. PM M.nER.

■»

κ MKuKi.iii

l'llICKS, all

Wiadow

$86,000,000,00.
Twmtjr-Flr«

and Glass Ware,

Crockery

CAPITAL RKPUESKNTED, OVER

Pari·», July .1,1,**».

Muslins, Percales,

j

of the Gardiner .Tournai, one of the strict·
of the s«»et of Nazarenes on the* tem-

low
♦» (M>

AOrr July 1.1th,
Wo "hall tII at REItl't KD

Morrill,

*'.Vi

AMit# llK1 rriiiHvid or
OTL Κ CARTKU, Scc'j.
Pari*. July 1(1,1$?J.

»

ESTABLISHED At'OUST, 1#J5.

Clwnery}

No deduction marie for an alliance of two wfeks,
unie-* on account <»f >ickne-*.
Λ 'IVaclwr i' tjliv will 1* iora**l |'«r the benefit
of tltoHC intendTnjr to leach the on-uui* winter.
iWe wfK !«♦ hicttirr-4 ditriujf the terra on Natural rJuln-oijiliN ao«l Botany.
Nu nam* tvfll ne «pared to maki· 1 he terni an in
t*»r«*!«liivK iiii'l profitable otje.
llithertn there h.i* Ι>»Η·η a pi vat want of rooms
\rfur student* dctdrinfr to boanl tlwm>elvw.
ranjrement* have now l>ecu made to accommodate
nil mh>U.

OviVinl. Tlmr^lay evening,
silver Lukr, Snetb-n. ^aturdav'eveninir.
Hc»t Nuium r, \\ e-t Milliner, \\ edtie-dav
er.-ninp
l omi l.nkr. Center 11 ηrlford, every Tuesday

on the Hill.
young Misse», which were highly! raises,
—Mr. John Black, collector of taxes,
creditable u> b*»ih teacher and scholars.1
evening
us s hUtorv of will be .it South Paris on the 21th, at
P>»cr.
mu>
lin Inrlblr, V
E*q.
gave
Syh
;
he SaMaA School tor the i*a>t sixty Pari* Hill, on th 3lst, and at North and Friday Κvening*.

b\ tw

Painting.

f4 "0
*» Oft

Higher Kii^ITth.
-LJU>"iaxc«,
Mu-ir.rnra.
iH-iuviuj; and Painting. cxtrn,

cultivated starwberrif-, raised by him. as
merriment among the audience.
we were Ire- we passed his house the other day. lie in- :
exercises,
these
During
more of vines,
evening
quentlv cheered wiih the ringing of the tends to -et »»ut a half-acre
\Vn«hi>i((ton.
for all he
market
a
and
will
find
al<n
recitations
h
>lars,
if h School
ready
>.i
some

ninl

Commun Κ·ιβΙί4ι,

Kvtiiing.
Wliilney Loilgr, < .inton, everv Wednesday.
Iltar Mountain l.odg«>, So. \Vatertord, \\ed·
t
nrd;ij evening
tin inn' Watrlimitn, Ν >rth Paris, thursdsy

1

Drawing

Miss Sarah .1. Prkntimk,

«οοι> ri.nn.VHH.

Mt. (1ιγ·<Ι·|ι1ι<·ρ l«n<l«(e, S»>.£10K |ry|itlV
PoihI. everv Slonuay evening.
Itlalng M«r, Bethel. Friday evening*.
XriiUMot. Uuckrteld. s.iturdftv etivlh)^.
Cr> stnl Wavr, K. Itueklleld."every ThnfltiV

us a

MERRILL, Principal.

MISS ANNJK *». ¥<ANti. Atsitlant.
Mis# Hi i.rn 1». PakrIF. Te.vUcr of Miudc.

bKAI.KJIF IS

Insurance Agency ! FURNITURE!

which reflftrenre I» had for a mo»·»» particular deHciiiition of oitd ^reiiiiiei». Aud, whereas lite
«aid Cyru- F. Gordon thereaftenrnrdf. on the *Ιτ·
teeitfh
by hi* *Mtdgu·
day of February, A. D.
ment ou the haejt <>f wild mortgage deed, duly «·χrented and acknowledged by bint and recorded in
the «aid Oxford |{« i;i-tiy of l)d»l«, book I3tf, page
l it-5, grfinted and aligned *aid mort<o»ge deed
and the <W)bt thereby ««cured aud ail hid (Mid
G-rfloii'.*) ritfht in the premises thereby conveyed,
of Jay, in
nnti» the Nnioriiher (David
the County of Franklin and State aforesaid ; and
w huren* tnecnnditioft.HOfttiid mort ira itt deed have
bee· broken, by reason thereof the enld David
Clit'iiery r|nim-> a forfflortiretnd frivo* thie notfr·»»
for that |Hir)MMM9 in accordance with the eiaiua- in
•tirh oa!*e made and provided.
DAVID CIIKNEKÏ.

immk

LOWELL & HOYT,

OXFORD COUNTY

WftfKRHAS

«ill

Oxford Countjr Dr y Ooo4l RaUbllikmciU.

Oxford County Dry Goods Establishment.

Kmstoa J. Abbot. of Franklin
I'lnnMtion, In tlx- County of Oxford and
Stal(> of Maine, by hi* Mortgage dend dated the
seventhdav of November, A. I>. lH»vl, ami reeord«•«I in the KegMtry of I»eed« for »aid County of
Oxford, iK)ok Mi, i»;ige tin, convened to Cyme P.
liordon, of *aid Plantation, throe rrrtain piecc*
of Uud pftriated in *Rid Plantation, being all anil
t|ie tame land deeded to the sni<l Cvm·» Γ. Gordon
hv Hannah Gordon, by her deed of warranty,
dated the *e venUi dav oi' Xorember, Λ. I>. lt<64, to

Academy!

FOB WAISTS AND UNDER CLOTHING, at

ut the

(he

Noikr of Foreclosure.

our

et Η o'clock I'. M.
UKO. ft. I'LI MNKK, Proprietor.

Paris Hill

etrn

shall rlo*e

we

at

Co. I)H Y GOODS EnlnUlû*hmcitt.

Oxford

ESTABLISHMENT,

DRY GOODS

ΜΓ<'Ίΐ>«··Λ·.ν, nn

<
t'.M "tl· !(»♦» f*» 11 OJ tin· IllOOfV.
l'ârls Lodge, Να. id, So. I'arie, Tuesday, on or
before th« fuir
Jrffrrton l.odge. No. 100, llryant's Pond, id
Tuesday of every mouih
Oriental Star, No. 21,'' Liveruiore, Τ|'·ί«ϋΛ>%
υιι -»r l»êfi»re foil m *η»
llethrl. No. 517. i l TlmmlKV «»Γ ouch month
llvttiiiitf slur l.<i(li(r, îlurkflehl, working
uu 1er a lb-ι» juration,—trie l>l Monday of each

this week, were
finding no reduction in

day,

<(wMûnipie Paflncs,

Ladles' * Gents' Slme Button·,

Sizcî, 1|, If, 11, 1} 2, 2), t| yarde, received thie

OXFORD COUNTY

iKinoatU.

or

at Tort Ian I

Association

ej«

CHU'TIK, Betiiel, M Thursday

Hinting Sf«r, Να. :*>,

HO dozen VTOOP SKIRTS,

ψ-—Η-^-ί—-

Masonic Lodges— Time ofMeeting»

una-

omitted this we»k.

orjsnised
—Those on the line "»!theGraudTrunk.
II, 1).
1
Pea. Beiy. Poor, President; Capt.
who desired to attend the International
Puriuton, marshal, and l>r. L. lngalls, Convention of the
Young Men'a Christian
:

New Advertisements.

J. ( AKPEMKR,
May iu. IHtSl).

4w

>»rwaj TU'ge.

_____

ut, ban
aid, Charles Jτ
gone to
left my house without < :«.ι-··
▼Τ
all pc.sons from
parte unknown, this i» to fo,o»«l
I shall pay no
trusting him on ray account, as
debt» of hi* contracting.

■fTTIIEREAS my

Greenwood, May 81,18*9.

RANSOM COLE.
3w

On seeing
saw it again.
is not more than half done, and what is looser never
he
hat
his
with
off,
him
it
thought him a
worse he sweats more in half doing
A
in
the
bank.
gentleman standing
than he woul<i in doing it thoroughly, if clerk
saw the thief remove his hat and hang
by
time.
it were done in seasonable
it on a hook, when he too supposed it to
A Farmers Club at Sandy Spring, MaryBow Shall Farmers Apply their
be someone connected with the bank,and
Burn Yard Manure?
land, discuesed the subject of applying
and tried said nothing. Some years sioce a person
sup- manure* for a score of year#,
It is * grand thing to have a
A record was kept entered the Importers' and Traders'Bank,
ply of manure, and a ginxl tiling to know maur experiments.
took off his
In 1H52 the question was Now York, in broad· day light,
how t*» use it to the best ail vantage.
of their
on a duster, stuck a pen behind
1 here ha» reeenth be« η h good deal of j asked "'What is the best way of using coat, put
then walked deliberately past
and
his
ear,
discussion upon the best method of apply- barurard manure?" Answer—"Plow it
tellers, and cashier, and
and
clerks,
ing manure to the soil, and a great under this (all for next spring'*corn crop." j
or pushing the president aside, who stood
variety of opinions upon the subject has Should it be left spread on the surface,
of the directors,
some
been t χ pressed. Neither scientific, pra»*- plowed under directly? The club was talking with
vault, and helped himself to
tieal nor tancil' il farmers are agreed in equally divided. But in August of the eutered the
i the largest package of money ho could
opinion upon the question. The opinion next year, the majority favored hauling
walked out unmolested, no one
has generally prevailed among tarniers out manure in the sod now, and leaving find, and
that anything was wrong till
that ground ought to be planted soon after il spread to plow under in the spring for j suspecting
and out of sight. A few
off
was
he
settled!
This question was finally
η.
the manure is spread upon it, lest the
in
New York a hearse drove
months
ago
rains >hould leach it and much of its in 1809 : Sixteen out of seventeen farmA genteel
a nuns ion.
of
door
the
to
!
fertilizing property be lo*t before the ers present j>reterred sun ice manuring. up
and
bell
the
man
inquired for
rang
corn er other crops could teceive any
Mr. Bartlett thinks there is but oneobjec- young
but
he was
lived
that
there;
benefit from it. Hence farmers have lion to this—that is, plowing in the spring , the man
conthe
said
hoarse
Ho
town.
been reluctant to plow their fields and
which ought to bo done in the fall. If 1 down
remains
were
the
which
in
a
cotfln,
spread their manure iu the fall le>t it' land is plowed in the fall it will not hurt tained
of the house
value should be wa>hed through the win- it to plow it again in the spring. The ! of the son ot the ocenpant
in
Connecticut
school
died
at
had
who
just
ter.
Now, to understand this question truth i>. there is much to be gained by |
had heard
house
the
at
servants
The
fairly and to loi iu anything lue a correct thorough cultivation. As our lands -are ;
but
of the matter,
helped the
opinion upon it, the necessity of knowing becoming exhausted by constant crapping nothing
a
the nature of soils is forced upon us. the question of applying manures grows ι driver bring the coflin into parlor, anil,
of
the
man, who
at
the
farmyoung
our
and
sea
suggestion
Without this knowledge we are at
in importance every year,
and try exper-, said he was a teacher, sent one of their
without any compass or chart.
i ers must study the subjeet
of
In this, as in other uumbor to the gentleman's place
iments themselves.
The great question tirst to be «ettle is,
best school- J business to inform him of the sail news.
what take-» place, «hat chemical action is matters, experience is the
The teacher remained in the house to tell
fYess.
started when manure is mingled withtbe master. Agricole—Portland
him the particulars, but when the man
I
soil? Will the soil take care of and approarrived the teacher had cone, ami about
Strawberries in l*ot*.
priate the manure when it couies in conI $3,000 worth of
jewelry, kept in bureau
I'nder the head of "A Revolution in
tAd with it so that η iuds, rains and snows
had
caskets,
gone with him. The coflin
Strawberry Culture," we read not long I
cannot waste it before the vegetables
found to be tilled with a
and
was
opened
have a chance to come for their share of ago an account in a French journal of a
bcech
log.
the fertilizing qualities? Is the nature of discovery which was to revolutionize
to
was
It
in
France.
culture
will take hold of
soils such that

Agricultural.

LIFE AND FIRE

—-

_________________

they
keep it to

and

manure

vegetable

life?

These

important

are

answ ers to them

g»»od d-gree,
judiciously applying

in

our

some

(H'RES

what
ma- I have for a long time been practising
knowledge of
We believe that it is a fart that is essentially tlii^ method. It presents the
mires.
soils are made of elements so admirably
great ad vaut age that one can transplant
without regard to «<a«on or weather,
combined that thev will hold manure and
in
keep it for the express purpose—If we Plants rooted in pots may bo put out
be
in
ii
the
or,
iw
and
open,
the
ground
July,
may
phrase—of starting
sustaining the lite of vegetation. and that j December, and the plant·· never need
It
know that they ha\e been dislurlied.
can extract from the soil these

nothing
fertilizing ingredients.

hut

plants,

is well to prepare

tri es

loam and

Three parts of

ant! other vegw*
le» w';i«*h grow out of i forehand.
good
it.
Such we
eliee are the laws of one of well-decomposed eow manure is

which

nature

who

The pots may be about three
inches across, though smaller ones will
When a runner >how> tigns of
answer.
the best.

by a Lawgiver

and who knows from the

errs,

never

enacted

are

beginningofall things wh
to sustain vegetables as

it was

well

necess.uy
animal

as

iking

sir

and

ri*>t

forming a plant, plunge

of thoe pots of earth into the soil of
the bed, place the young plant on it, and
hold it there by pouing a clod or small

life.
I*rof.

one

Way confirms this statement.—
Speaking of thcclax <>r aluminous portions

Where very strong plants
be stopped
are desired, the runner may
I y pinching, but w ilh most \arieties t hi

of »<>ils and of their power of chemically
com! ining with gastoi:* compounds of

decomposing

animal

stone on

and also with

matter

to

nhich not

o:

reside in soils, by
i» rain unable to

ly

it.

ingredientsformiug

thos<· soluble

iu

nnd tlx«*.I in the soil, to the a!»-olutc
exclusion of any !o»s eith. r l y rain <»r
evaporation." It our farmer*· understand
and Itelieve in this philosophy th«*y m il!
have

no

in the

manure

iu

when

the fall rains

had

to

S>me

"lay

the

farmer

pots, shift them to others
la· ^er diameter, in which they com-

>

of

p

be

might

The Commercial Bulletin gets off the

through

it, a
!l hesitate before he

w

spread hi> manure u»M»n the surface and
is fertilizing ingredients l e washed ofl

Fancy Farmers.

Hmts to

following "happy
I

hits:"

Γο have your fields well dressed vou
must <m»h* as large a breadth as possible.
A grain of foresight in this matter η ill

WS.

THE subscriber hereby
public notice thai
he h.\* been duly appointe·! by the Honorable
./u 1*·· of Probate, for the county of Oxford, anil
a.*.-tuned the tru-t of \dmini»trator of the « «late ol

.VUl'f.VlL 1 ROBINSOS, Inteof >unuj«sr,

in* bond a* IliC
inlaid County, de ea-ed. by
all person· who
law directs he therefore
an· indebted to the estate ot -aid deceased to make
immediate payment : andthotewho have any de
maud* thereon, to exhibit the «atne to
JOHN P. SWASHY.
June 13, l«ia.

re<jt"ie«t*

THK sub "riber hereby jrive- public notice that
he ha* been duly appointed by the Honorable
Judge of l*rol»ate, for the County ot Oxford, and
a»*umed the tru-t of Executor of the last Will
and Testament of

their grow th.

te

ot the land."—If tin· land
run

in pot- and *et out as soon '
thev Income well rooted will bear a

early

irîed

κ

melting
regard, however, must

is uot It "el and brooks

ama-

the >ides of the

:

»n >\\

is

June

This

lair trop the ne*t spring. Those who
force strawberries start the plants in the
-unie manner, and when the roots reach

e

the

or

turliug the roots.
especially valuable for the

iihv>nt di

teur, and >ur nurserymen who ship plants
tin it a lvantag· ou> to follow it. Plants,
as

in^

the -j
t'

v\

pian

>

leisure for

upon their gra.-> field- in auttir
the iear of having it w.i>Led ai.»

by
spring.

,

the fall—a

thy have more
such w«>rk than the} ha\ e in
They can also s:»ft ly spread
season

i

1

,

A Mo* CAiiE, late of WaterfonI,
in a»M County, dieeeaed. by givintr bond ** the
law dir»< l« : he therefore re«|ne«laall |K*rt»ona who
indebted to the eatate of -aid deceased to
are
mnke imm»-diate payment, «lid those who have
an\ demand· thereon to exhibit tlu name t^
> A Ml KL W ARRKN.
June 13, 1îC9.

'I^IIK subscriber hereby trivet public notice that
1 she ha- l**en duly ap|»oinfed by the Honoraat harvest.
of grain
time for them to become
ble Jmljre of Probate, for the County of Oxford,
! insure a sijjht
ο
ο
the
but not j and a-sitmed the tru-t of Administratrix of
A man may fleece his
iuto the soil.
estate of
late
of
AARoS Ll'I'KIN.
Mexico,
Mr. Bartlett of the Granite **tate ad- hi-» laud. The farmer's game is
in «aid County, deceased, hv giving bond as
and take.*"
vances some excellent ideas on this subthe law dir*>-t- : she therefore rtsjue-ι» nil {>er«one
« ho are indebted to the c-tnte or «aid deceased to
Miud your
in a communication to the
q's will take care make immédiat··
!
payment: and tho-e wb'> have
anv dem.iiul« tlKTet^ii, to exhibit the same to
of themselves.
Gentleman. In
ot the
June 13. |*tt
LUCTLUFK1N.

and

asted in the

w

streams ere

there

was

incorporated

ject

sheep,

philosophy J

proof

here advocated, he alludes to the Wes-

which have lain for untold
with
their
bosoms bared to the peliages
the
of
iugs
pitiless storms of melting
snows and
drenching rains, and yet '.he
sun doe» not shine on soils richer in all
the projiertie.· necessary for the

prairies

tern

farmer who takes to his
the
bed in
moruinr and stars till nisrhtΟ
It is not

a

lazy

~

if the bed is in his
shares

Plough

garden.

are

Fawning i> not commendable, but there
no
objection to currying favor with

is

THE stibftcriber hereby give- public notice that
II··
ιΙμ·«·ιι duly appMBltd bj the Honorable
Judjte of Probate, for the County of Oxford, aud
assumed the tru-t of Administrator of the estate

the best investments Of

—tneuiviuenus are sure in tneiau.

growth

od-producing plants.

"give

M v\\ il

pakiu.Mi IW.

îaie 01

rcni,

said County, decea*ed, b> givtmr l>ond us the
law direct*; lie therefore request* nil |Μ·πκ»η« who
are iudebted to the estate of said deceased to
make immediate payment, and those who ha\e
demands thereon to exhibit the «aine to
IB

J\>r thousands | one'» cattle.
I- \ \< ΒUiDALL.
June 13. 1*·ΐ*.
The be<t motto for dealing in stock hay
of \ears there has been an annual rainfall
of foity-tive inches showered down ujton is—never sell short.
TIIK subscribers hereby fire·* public· notice that
the ν hare Ιμν·π duly appointed by the Honorable
too
It
is
sheer
nonsense
to
sell
tree
these
less lands, and much of the
sheep
Juil?e of Probate, for trie Count> of Oxford, and
rain has percolated down through these early, take oil \our own and your flock's ! assumed the trust of Executor of the la.-t will aud
of b

deep soils; but the> have held their fertilizing properties in waiting for the firmvrs

to

put in the

Anoiner

p.

l.«

v.

at

rr

d the

corn.

owl υί tiu> Awmioiiu! nuwer

the soil i* joui.d ir

th«

ti»t

lark

>il- thrown

.imps and«pr<*ad
which i»e«j ently \ i« U1
a heavy burden of
English hay. Now
these mucky mû!.·» ha\e i-eeu dn*nclie<l in
up

lrom

UJK'U ih» ir

lU t

i:,

·--

s

λ

i.rv>

fur centuries, and \et they hold the
power to gi\«· lile to vvgtutiun.
water

Mr.

Lawrence,

an

eminent

English

farmer ^tve his \ iews a few years ag in
the Loudon Agricultural Gazette, touch-

ing

upon thi> subject. "ilv mvi: "Au
tumnal uianuiing, imruedi itely followed
aud covered by tht· plow, is the most valuable discov cry, perhaps, in its result»,
for

»

hkh

agriculture

to science."

has been indebted

This discovery of the retentive qualities ot ^oils i> valuable and imand
portai.: to a 1 who live bv
what

Délit*· them

We have

farming,

helps the world.

farmers working verv
spring in wet, muddy barnyards, shoveling manure into carts and
training it over soft ground to their field».
Often they are much hurried and in
a
gieat sweat lo get their land ready for
seen

hard in the

planting.
ley

It is time their oats and baris unfortun:Uely out

are sown—wheat

of the question—and nearly planting time
for corn aud potatoes, and there the mail uie

lies about their barns

and

grounds, perhaps not plowed.
llurry they are in! Now much
work

ought

to fca\

e

I heir

Wo at

a

>f thi*

bee· done the pre i-

lall, and then advantage couid te taken of ths spring's work. The more w i»e
and sei. -ible wry for a farmer to pursue
is to drive his work, and not let h:^ work
ous

drive

uiui ; tor

when it does drive him it

overeoat

;

about tin·

same

te-lament of

time.

Now i> the time for the farmer to mend

way—highway* and byways.
*n
garden* should be under picket

hi-

Kitch

guird—the

fowls will

come

up

scratch if the farmer don't.
Fenced should be looked to.

of he crop is often staked

to

the

Defence

on

a

.'ingle

post.
liaise all you can. If you can raise
the mortgage on your farm, so much the
better.

Thorough cultivation is essential; the
ufl

you take the better
will be in the end.

harrow-in

more

\ou

pains

Il is better to spend an hour hanging
loo>e doors an J gates, than in hanging
round taverns and stores.
It is also better to whitewash vourowu
walls than

blacken your

to

in the back hair of his eolts and

calves.
A iittle soot from the

the

early

bugs.

T^HK subscriber hereby çive» oublie notice that
by the Honorable
I X she has been duly
.1 ud«c·- of Probate, for the Count} of Oxford, and
assumed the trust of Administratrix of the estate of

appointed

MOBRIS CLAUK, late of iltram,
iu said County, deceased, by giving bond as the
law directe : she therefore requests all persons who
are indebted to the estate of said defeased to make
immediate payment, and those who have any de
mand* thereon to exhibit the same to
LÏDIA CLARK.
June 15. 1H*>.

SintEL K. CARTER,

LIFE AFIRE INSURANCE A6ENT
—

chimney

will suit

cucumbers and lion-suit the

run—

OXFORD

S R C. represents only first-class Companies,
and will i<-ue Policies at as favorable rates as any
other Aeent. Applications by mail for Circulars

insurance, promptly answered, and any part of
Apl 1.
the County visited if requested.

or

DR. W. B. LAP1I4.TI,
Will attend to the Practice of

MEDICINE ξτ SURGERY.
—

18 AI>0

Eiamlalaf Murfeon

Kascaliy Audacity.
Xot long since a man stood in a Wall
Street bank, with a bag in his hand containing ten thousand dollars in gold. A
!♦■ manly

looking

'."the
hell it

one

with his hat
who held the gold:
man,

COUNTY.

—

for Invalid Pensions,

AT BRYANTS POND, ME.
Will give special attention to the treatment of.
Nervous Diseases.
Saturdays, when practicable, will be devoted to
the exruniuatiou of invalid pensioners, an I general office busiuese.
June Γ, HB.

Stationery

Boxes.

$1.

will send by mail, post jutld, a box con
Two Quires and Envelopes to match

WEtaining

I'll guess within half an i)f FIKMT CLAM I'RMCH PAPER, tive
stamped with Rustle or Grape Initial, for
ounce oi itweight." The person ad- *tyle«,
0\K IH)IJAK-»r
Un
ire and One Pack Boxes IIΚA IT AXOne
dressed mechanically handed the bag to
for
i.r

: me

th

and

applicant,
was soon

;

who

at once ran out

doors,

lost in the crowd, while the

FIFTY (TSJ
LORING, SHORT A HARMON,
Bojkâellera A Stationers, Portland.
lrn
June 10, 1089.

KHUAA PAPKK,

promptly answered,

and nny part of the Connty

ENDOWMENT PLAN,
IN THE GREAT

Company,

Mutual Life Insurance
NEW

OF

YORK.

$33,000,000.00,

assets over

Poller No. 1M06 «ι»< îMurd M»t SO, 1ΊΓ7, for |Λ,οηο, Mgv ."K>. payable
W.—an<l became due May 30, 19Afi,'\rhen it wae paid.

Amount of Folic),
**
"
Dividends

it

all cash.

SO,--annual premium, |44Λ,

$.1,000

...

9,045

Total amount rcceircd by the Inwarrd, 97,0*2.1
rent, compound interest, he would harr
If the bwared ha<l loaned the Premium* paid at aix per
n* he received t'JO.JV» m or*, «ml had hi·
weired only frt.uwft 44; heure by ilepooitiug hi·» money with
Life inMired at the

time.

name

Sam'l R. Carter, Paris Hill, Me., Agent for
OXFORD COUNTY.

Company.

Stock

H. F. HOWARD,
DIXFELD,
AGENT for the following

INCORPORATED

Fire Insurance

Τ II Ε

UNION

Companies:

;

INSURANCE

H ART FO Kl),

FARM PROPERTY

PAID!

WANTED,

AND GOOD PAY GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE,

Dixfleld, April 5, 1*».

Lumber Merchant

I

country.

It* (tUEAT DURABILITY ban been thoroughly
estahliidied, and it is everywhere known ana rerognlzcd a* the Mandant of excellence in material and morkmnn»hip, a·» well at perfection of
Valuable Improvements added for Is*».
Manulactured by
Λ. P. Kirif ARDftOX * CO.,

Co., Lumber.
Mayor of Bangor.

Stetson A

I) A II, Central street, WoKCteTfcK.'.Mass.

Francih M SABINE, Pre.»t Bangor M F. Inn. Co
Member of Congress
JollN A PKTEBA,
Ship Broker.
James Littleeield,

CALVIN S. BBOWN.—Castok—Agent forCan
ton, Hebron, Bnrklleld, Sumnrr, Hartford, l'eru,
Dixtleld, Mexico, Rnxbiirv, Byron. Kmnford.
Ε. I» MARSHALL.—tVEST Pari»—Agent for
Paria, Norway, Oxford, Greenwood, Woodstock.
Bethel, Rumtord. Newry, Andorer.
<'HAS. YOUNG,-SO. ViTnrOBO-i|Otf for
Albany, Waterford, Lovell, Sweden, Fryeburg,
Denmark, Brownlleld, Stow.
tf
April .10, 1009.

N. C. A>er A Co., Lumber.
Nathan C AlKB,
Joseph W. FBr.KSE, Free-e A Wiggln, Insurance.

GEORGE STETSON. President,
R. B. FULLER, Secretary.
W. A. DOLIVER, AssH

Maine Central Railroad.

Sec'y.

XOTICE.

SPECIAL

from Oxfonl County coming
from *tations on the Grand Trunk Railroad
above Danville, can reach Augusta by the 3Iain
Central Railroad from Danville to Winthrop. ana
thence by Stage to Augusta. Stage leaves Winthrop on arrival of afternoon train from Danville.
Train» leave Danville at 2:40 P. M.f or on arrival
of train from Portland.
Through u< kete to Augusta are sold at Danville
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
Jan. 22, li*9.

SAM'L E. CAETER, PASSENGERS
AGENT,

PARIS HILL, ME.
IKE).

I

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance

CHEAPEST AND BEST!

Society,

Broadway,

Amt. Aenured,
Cash Assels,

New York

S150,000,000

SOLD

Druggist

j

Apothecary,

BICKFIELD, MAINE.

prescription» carefully
orders promptly attended to.

Asr-Piivbiciiin's
All

Cobb home Brandy wine, Dam
will stand at CANTON

Original
Morgan,
BYby Royal
th.·

PARIM

the tln« Steamer*
will until further

com·

TIIE

H.

Ν. L.

FOR BOSTON".

The new and superior tea-gosteamer» John Brooks,
and Vfoutrral, having been
tilted up at great expense, w ith
a large number of lieatitiftil
state Room», will run the sea-on as follow* :
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock,
and India Wharf. Boston, every day at 7 o'clock,
P. M (.Sundaya excepted.)
1 αϊe in Cabin,
|I.V>
I,'»'
Deck fare
Freight taken as usual.
L BILLINGS, Agent.
May 1, Htfy.

ing

DCMCLL, 16ΡΤ,Ι··ΙΙ Perl», M*.
Weet Parla.
MARSHALL, "

C. ΗϋΤ< HIJf80K,M
C. Η. ΚΙΜΚΛΙ Ι.
'·
G. P. BEAN,
Jolis THOM,
8. A B. WALKER,

Κ a m ford.
Writ llethel.

frytwg.

"

Xo.

··

Ι<ον·ΙΙ.

IHillrld.
Η F. HOWARD,
With rrKird to the merits of the alnive Machine*,
fanner who
we would respectfully ref«*r to any
ha- used either of them, ami we appeud one out
in Oxford i
farmers
from
of the many testimonials
Countv :
Paris, Me March Κ la*.
I hereby certify that I have n-ed the Walter A.
Wood Mowing Machine, in various way··, and for
lirhtuessof draft, ea-e of management,Hinplicity
of construction and durability, 1 think it has no
year
equal For two years I u-ed my Oxen, la»t
I put in shaft-i and u*ed my honte, and it was sur·
to see with what tare he drew it. His ut.
s i)6o lbs.
My machine i* a four foot cut.
WILLIAM O. KINO.

***P^REFlJNDED.o^»t

M

feb 17·Λπι

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For

j

all

Medicine.

the

purpose*

ΒλύοΚΙΙ.ν, Ν. V., April, 1809
Gentlemen.—Your AtneriAmes Plow Co
cau Hay Tedder did my work laet summer in a
manner strictly satisfactory, and came out at the
end without needing a peuny for repairs or replacing parts. With other Tedder»· I have had a prêt·
tv hill every summer for repairs.
They lifted
themselves to pk-ces. But your machine runs
smoothly, easily to itself and to the team, and satisfactorily to the owner.
IIEXBY WARD BEECH ER.
Wlmt RoXhi KY, March β. IftJU.
Am km Plow Co,—Gents,—'The American llay
Tedder used on my farm last cummer. I consider
perfect and far superior to ••Bullard's," or any
other with which 1 am acquainted. When the A·
merican Hay Tedder to used, one k«mh1 hay daygives ample' time to cut. cure and cart the hay to
tne barn. and it Is no thoroughly and evenly cured,
that its quality i.·· «really improved. It* draft i»
not out-half that of Dullard**, while it is much more
simple and durable. 'All w ho have seen it admire
its o|ieration, and I strongly recommend it to any
farmer M ho wishes his hay crop quickly, and easily and thoroughly cured.
G. F BCKKHARDT.
Very truly,

H. F. HOWARD. Agent. Dixfleld.
WADLEIGH, Travelling Agent.

J. 8.

3m

April 30.

You

can

get

AS CHEAP

place in Oxford County, or any
adjoining County,—that i*. oi the same grade,and
at any other

ranging from

to

AliA.00.

—ALXJ,—

Trunks, Blankets,
WHIPS Αγ., Αγ.

F. E. SHAW.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
Trimming and Repairing, of all kind.

Call and examine my work, for I cau suit, both
to quality of material, workmanship and price.

is

J. D. WILLIAMS.

South Paris,

April 30,

1W0.

Laxative

a

no one

medi-

universally
quired by trerybwljr
a

i*

»o

reai

cathartic, nor was ever

any before

so

universal-

ly adapte*! into u»e. in
everycountry and among

nil elliMi, .is Uns mild
but efficient purgative
The obvious ren·
1'itl.
► or» ii·, that >t is a more reliable an<l firinort· efftvtual remedy tii 10 any
otlier. Those who l»;ve
trie<l it, know that it rami them : those wh » li tvo
not, know that it cures their ucig.ibor* ami 1 ica is,
ami all know that what it «Ι·κ'< ο:ι c it does ..Iw ivs
that it never fail* through any lault or uegicctof
its composition. We have thoii*nnd< upon thou·
sand* of certUlcates of tlieir remarkable* cure-> ol tno
following complaints, but sud» cures are known in
every neighborhood, and we need not pnbliih them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
the ν may Iks taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserve* them ever fresh aud makes
thein pleasant to Uke, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their u.-e in any quantity.
Tbey operate by their powerful influent on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and .-timulato it
remove the obstructions of tho
Into healthv action
stomach, bowel», liver, and other organ» of tlio
body, restoring their Irregular action to health, and
by con octing, wherever they exist, such derangements a* are the tir-st origin of disease.
Minute direction* are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, \vhi:h these
Pilla rapidly cure :
For U;ij>e|Mia or lailif ration, LImIm··
■mi, Luacuor and Loam of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy tone and action.
For Llvrr Cousplaiat an I its various symp·
toms, Uiliea* HeaJuchi·, *ick lleailaclip,
Jaiaailicft or CJreen NickaPM, Hilloa·
Colic and Hilton· Fever*, they should Ik? judiciously Uken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstnicUons which cause it.
For Dy«ratrry or Diarrhoea, but one mild
dose is generally required.
For RJiraaâatlaiu, Uoat, €3 ravel, Palpi,
talion of ikr Heart, Pain la the Mille,
Mack and 1«oUm, they should bo continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
the system. Willi such change those complaints
—

—

—

HARNESSES,
s»

of

I'erhaps

cine

(•rising

to do PLAIN SEWING in a family,
be given

Lawyers.

ttJSJlflT DOES NOT
BIUOUS, DYSPEpTL ^E
^JpTOM, ΤΗε COST SH,; C

Hebron.

J

permanent employment will

Clerk of Courte is requested to remind
Counsellors, who carry up cases from this
County, that all entries muet be made on the First
Day or the Law Term at Portland, the 90tb of
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Jeïjr.

freight

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Γ

and WARRANTED

Wanted Immediately.
Notice to

or nassage applv to
FOX. <. alf» Wharf. Portland,
II KMC
J F. AMES, Pier th Κ R. New York
July », 1*W.

For

Hay Tedder,

SOUTH PARIS,

Land.

κ:

a-

Portland

Horse Rake!

Manufactured of the best of Oak tanned Stock,

HILL, ME.

Paris Hill. June 10,13T9.

IJnf.

Leave («alfa Wluirf, Portland, every MONDAY
and TIÎUR8D\Y. at 5 Ρ M and leave pier η Ε
R. Km York, em] MONDAY aad THURSDAY
at .1 Ρ M
The Dirigo and Pranconia an? fitted up with doe
accommodation* for passengers, making thia the
mo«t convenient and comfortable route for travelera between ν··μ ^ ork and Maine
Parage in Htate Kooin #.'» Caliin I'ïm>.vi· ft.
Meal* extra.
<ίοο I forwarded to an<l fr<»m Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, St John, and all part» of Maine, shipto the
per» are rojucfted to send their fieijtht leave
steamer» a* early a» Ιι· M on the day· they

ΗΊΙΙΤΤΚΝΟΒΚ WKI.F-LOCKI*U

-AT-

Surveyor of

if

WILSON,

and

COBB HORSE,
Βΐ:ΤΤΚΚ K\«\V\ ANCOBH'ft iikaxuv,

to Kn-ure
MII.I>, at
At a Fair to Ικ· hel«l at this place, in the Fall of
l"7o, I will pa ν a ( ash Pntalo· «Ί Afié^OO to the
to
owner of the neat horae Colt an«l a like amount
the o*ner of the IkjsI mans Colt sued by tlii·*
horse the present season. Competitor* to «elect
Judges. rleane tend for a Circular.
Ο Τ BOSWORTII.
tf
Canton, April £ld. !■*«'

prepared

3m

AXD

one

D.

)

Is·».
For lightne** of I>r.tft. simplicity of Construction, durability, ease of management and perteetiou of work, the*e Machinée excel all other*.
Descriptive ( ircular* will Ik· pent free on application to JOHN *V. 11KEDE, Meredith Village,
<«encrai AOEST for Itclknap and Carroll
Ν II
Counties, Ν. II and Oxlord Countv, Maine, or ot
either of tin· following Lo< \|. iiïENTS, who
to furni.Oi the Machine*—also the
are

Retail.

Deputy Sheriff

where
SOME
desired.

NEW DRUG· STORE.

or

sTbT HIJTCH1K8,

Exchange St., Portland*'!!·.

Jan. 13, ιmt

oanded.

may 7, )Ηβί>.

COLBY, General Agt

A.

I

HooSK'fc Fall.··, Ν. Y.
The HI(«11E>T l'KI/.E> ever offered on Mower*
have been awarded these Machine*—among them
two grand i.old Medal* and the (irmnd Croit* of
the l.fgion of Honor, at the {Treat I'ari* Expotii·
tion and Field Trial in \f*u—t.ight t int /'ricrs in

by

Wholesale

At

··«

Maine Steamship Com'y

TRADER» Π GENERAL,

β31,θβ0,814.00.

Its Policies average the LARGEST of any American Company. It Issues all desirable Non· Forfeit·
on a single Lite, from $250 to $23,000.
iujjAllI'olici··*
ΐΊυβι* divided anions Policy Holder· annual·
!y from the startIt is the most successful Company ever organised
and, for its years, the Lakoest Mutual Life Insur·
auce Company ia the World.

40 1*2

l'.irt·, Maine,
should he addressai'l tt, If·».

MOWER,

Steam-Refined Soaps !

City.

$8,000,OtO
$5.0(0,000
Anuual Premium Income.
3ft,000
Policies Issurd,
New HasineM doling the year en Jin* Sept. 30, 'te,

BENJ.

inquiry

WalterA. Wood's

LEATHE * COKE'S

OF THE UNITED STATES.

No. 92

South

To whom all letter* of
ed.

American

Principle.

M. F. Iu-. Co.

their stock In

miwiwilly invited toc«>m«uid

~~

AND THΚ

eleven year* the *ale <>f the Buckeve ha* in·
rrt'»"·'·! from 'Ά Machine* to <IO,OOft in a *ln·
Kle MMoo, ari'l over 100,000 nre now in use in
Ihe l'ni ted State*.
It ba« received the Hit ill EST PREMIUMS at
Ihe ui<>»t important Field trials ever held in Ibis

IN

Vire Consul of Portugal
Bradford, Hatten A <'«

Sec'y Bangor

are

UlLUAn SWETT,

Reaper

j Mower 4.

Lumber Merrhant

Li.mi kl Bbai>eori>,
Franklin Mi //.ï, Treasurer Mti/zy Iron Work».
Abad Τιιομγ!*ον, Director Eu. A Ν. A Κ Κ. Co

TUE

AU tho»e wishing tn Improve

j

WORLD I

BUCKEYE

I.mnlxr Mtrvliaai.
President En«tcrn Hank

I η λ ι aii stetson,
Arumt'D I). ΜΑΧΙΟϋ.

Boy.

horae·»,

J

SuccessM Harvester,

Wiujam Mr<tii.v kkv, Ship Builder nnd Broker.
G ko rue Κ Jewett, Presideut id National ltaiik.
Lumlter Merchant.
ΙΙιλιμ Κ. I'Rr.NTiM,
Président l*t National Itank
George STKT"»o>",

John S. Cil ai> wick,

j

this horae and fudge for them-elre»
The rmlu Machine that teitrfer* the grass H~ith>>ut the
Kmperor will stand this sea^-ou, commencing
tcherl running orrr the hoy after it it tethlerrii.
MnvSKh.atB Γ I.rRVKT'H. in Woodetock
Tin·. Machine I* warranted to thoroughly tuni
Customer* will always rind Mr. Lnrvey ready to
fuur ΜΤΜ <>f gra-* m M bOOT, llMM MMipUlb· wait on them in the best mariner.
that
to
twtlvo
men;
in κ the work of from eight
TlUiJta—Ten Dollar* to warrant, or Five Ικ»Ι·
thi* labor-saving ticcurn at a period iu the div j litrs for single aenrtee.
of a mare »>efore It I» a*·
when time in ver·, preeiou*; that it doe* the work :
An;. |K»raon dl«p"-injr
! certaine·I
whether abe I» with foal, will be holden
no iiuickly that tfie priwe** «if turning can he sev\ ! 1 .n ; 1 »·ιι t at
ho
era! time* repeated, curing the hu\
thoroughly liât»!·* .or the u»e of tin li -<·
that it can he taken to the bam in the >MMt condi- the ri»k of the owner*. Colt* will l>« holden for
tion the day it ι» cut
the service of the horse.
GKORtiK W. BOWKER
The attention of the fanners in railed to the atf
bove Machine*, f >r sale by
May 12, li·».

—ANI>-

DI H KC'TOHUi

Stewabt,

Bullard's Hay Tedder.

PERFECT

THE HOST

FIJRNITURIC.

Wii.uam 11. Smith,

—

EM PEROU!

run

RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford

IN Til Κ

K. G. DCNN, Ashland,

practiced

DIRIGO and FRANCONIA,
OS
follow
notice,

TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn.

DETACHED DWELLINGS,

Thomas J.

Hay Rake,

Horse

Sfmi-Wrfkly

ACCIDENT.

Particular attention given to

ι»

THE WHICTOMB

Manufactured by Walter A. Hood, fer
the MohIiik and Heaping Machine l'o.t

AGENTS

lei m

|

STANDARD, New York.
CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Coon.

—AM»—

baring

Young Rising Sun.

LIFE.

Equitably Adjusted

Rohebt*,

The pr· »« nt pinpriflor
tented I h m line Hotel for 3

Rend the following Testimonial in ill /uror.
infix m the
year·, Mould leupwllu'lv
Paris, mk. Juaiiy 2 1·*».
I. e * iii:u reniljr lor lionne»»
public
Col
ef
I
Dodire
purchased
Tito* H.
Γ η iiHveltrr·. bow niera or pailie*,
«·χWm Swett. » I ft. Union Mower l.i^t »fs^>n,
inoder*
on it: but beinff unable coiuidrrii g lb·* nier accoimnoitttlioit* and
pei'tintr to nee two home*
took out the ale charge*, wr Mould ».·) wit ho I Irai «il contrato ret a hor(*e to work with mine, I
ami put in chilis. My horse welsh* «bout diction, I h i * Ho <d aland* wilhout λ i irai.
pole
1 cut an acre in le*N than an hour—one
I«**» 11*4.
Méchant· F.ilN. Jan. 15. 1ΝΛ.
norwa*
ton peracre—ami my horse did not sweat,
acre*of
cut
about
I
twenty
it har«l work for him.
satisfled
Kra*e with my machine. ami am i>erfWrtly
with it, ami would recommend the Union as a du- 1
Thin beautifid young borae is
rable, light draft, easily muuajred machine. I
Ave \ earn old th·· present fpiing
w ould say to brother fanner· that an· in want of «
if o|* λ jet black color—weigh#
machine, buy the t'niou, and my word lor it, you
1100 lb*. He wan fired by Bachoice.
will not regret your
dm», and Badin» by obi ftiung
IilKI>.
H
ASAP
Truly your»,
8m.
ΑΜΚΜΓΒΚ, MR,.Ian 2Uh, 1^.
Tbi# bor?e will atand fur fen ice the present
used
the
Ketchum,
I
have
that
certif\
-table
of the anb*cril>er. in Bethel,
at
the
I hereby
.«en-«hi.
Allen, and ltii> keye Mower-.ami for the pa-t three ! on tl»' road leading from Locke'· Mill· to Bean'·
For lightlies* Corner.
yean have u-ed a Union Mower.
Term·—Five dollar* for fingle «ervicc.and eight
of draft and durability, I prefer the Union. For
W< to .10 herd to warrant.
have
from
I
kept
the past three years
Δ
to
and
from
of
Pi)
bend
about
A lien will l»e held on the colt for the aervlee of
of cattle,
eheep,
DAVID T. FOSTER.
7 hor«e*, and have cut the mo»t of my hay with the hoIX·.
!
4w
the Union Mower, and it ha* not cor t' onedollar
Bethel, June 12. IrtW.
AM
LI
Β
POOR
81
for repairs yet.
liORMi: THAI.\I.\<·.—Ju^t out.a book
containing a new »> -tetn of horw train·
It» f >r Trul/til m ir. from the voung colt uj·
H<>r»e Trainer
bail, the well known old Kuglifh
Our moat noted tri«-k horn*·» have
aii't Farrier
Iwi ii Lauglit by this plain, practical evetem, and
»ub
wibj and runaway hor«e« can l»e completely
dne«l. It al-o contain* a Tre.iti-e on >h<e ing and
10U Kecipea for the ιηοΊ coram mi diaeafcf, with
by llwrae Jockey a.—>
l« the brnf HORSE HAKE known. IT RAKE3 ; nuineroua Trick*
have it
CLE AN, work* easy, and i« warranted l·» give Every liornc breciier uud owner i»houid
"»et»t bv mail for
it
better oatiefaction than any other Kukc ever in- You will never regret buving
S
t.EO.
Mhl.I.ES, Lcwiavented— λ* the following t«·-*(itn«>rii;tl. from one of only »<o ctf■ Addrr»»,
Ajrenta wanted.
ton, Me.
farmer* in Oxford County, nh»w»:
the
Fm r.itt u«;, Μ κ Feb. 7th. iw>#.
T. II. Doprjr. K»Q —Dear Sir: I purchased Ia*t
\V hiteomb Hor»e May lUkc*.
lite
»ea*on oue of
and after rakiiik' with it one hundred and fifty ton*
of hay, can safeh »ay. a·· a UIiomuivîbk machine,
THIS Honte i· of λ jet Bla< k color,
it i- indi*penaable. I Mould cheerfully reeoinstand* 1% I·.' hand* hijrh. i* f"ur year» old
uiend it to any one df»lrin| a rake. It Work.* e- *■ ■* m l tin*i
melfb iboal ι*«■· H>- Kmperor wa·
unallv well on rough ami smooth ground
Dit* NKWMAN IIOR>K. h·· bj «M lia·
•ired
by
II l> E. Ill TCHIN8.
Your·, Ae
lia·*. Ralln* hv old Ri»iug .Hun,—dam by Lew ι-ton

.VA If A II I! A SU Κ MES TX.

Rates ah Low nu nnjr
Reliable Company.

Sami'EL F. H kii.se V,

one and Uf Convinced!

ami after the I ft h in»t

Fire and Lightning,

XII KIR

Κ. II. Ρ Ε \KFH, Proprietor.

MAINE,

PROMPTLY

Maine,

Mechanic Falls,

WATER VILLE MUTUAL.

Offer to the public reliable protection againta 1υ«·
ami (lainage b)

AND

EAGLE HOTEL,

Cheapest!

SECURITY, of New York,
i

BANGOR,

All Losses

ai tea y* the

PUTNAM, of Hartford, Conn.

or

At

Try

Hartford, Conn.

of

uι

Farmer» everywhere certify that it cost* much
lean to keep the Union Mower in repair limn it
floes any other Mower in the market.

HOME, of New Haven, Conn.

COMPANY,

Λ Moi» Μ

Agencies.

Insurance

No Assessments!

April ι*.

PARIS HILL, ME

neighbor's

character.
1 hill days may be spent in practising
dentistry on your rakes and harrows.
if any one chews, let him spend his tobacoo m'uiey for the benefit ofthe "grega.
riu< s

TIMOTHY J CHAPMAN, late of lietbel,
in-aid Countv. deceased, by giviug bond a* the
law directs : the\ therefore request all persons who
are indebted to the estate of .«aid de<ea>»ed to make
immediate pa> merit ; and those w ho have any de
mande thereon, to exhibit the same to
till.KKUT CHAPMAN,
ROBERT A CHAPMAN.
June 15. 1j*î3.

:

INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE

peas—the

Country

for Circular* or Inntireocr,

Application* by mnil
j;*iteri if rc<]uc»te«i.

Y.

■si)L(>M< »N ΚΛ ^ M« >V 1 >, late of Ritmfonl,
in «aid < ounly decea-ed. by iriviiitf Ικ·η<! a.·· the
law direct* he therefore re.ue-t* all |»en»on* w bo
arc indebted to the e*tatc <>f -aid decea-ed to make
Immediate payment. and those who have any de
maud* tin icon, to exhibit Ux· same to
ISAAC RANDALL.

out when

fears of plowing their land' an.l

uui;owing

ηλνκκ urn

HILL, ME.,

Maine.
Ι'ΛΙΟ.Χ Ι\ΝΓΗΙ\( Κ COMPANY, of Bmtgoi·,

'

it may be desired. The plant
in the
until the roots reach
a
of
condition
but
may
grow
neci'>>ary
vegetatiou,
it* >ides, and then the ball of earth be
e\en these
\vh»*n
intrt>ducod,
compounds,
artiricially by manures, are lain hold of' turned out and th<· plant placed in the
of th«

~T>

The Iif at

York.
MTTl'AL LIFK IXRITtAXCF. COMPACT, of !fcw
York.
Rtw
of
llrookl,n,
rilEXIX 1AWIKA*(K ΓΟίΙΡΑΛΓ,

is not necessary. When the new plant
TU Κ rabdcnlier
jene* public notice that
has made enough ηκ>:.s to sustain it>clf, he lia* N'en dulyhereby
appointed by the Honorable
for the County of Oxford, and
virtue of I tae c nnectionwith the parent plant may Jndxe of Pruhate,
a*turned tin· trust ol Vdniiuialrator of the CfUile
set
be
it
is
to
anil
then ready
of
wash out be severed,

the alkalies, ammonia, j>ota-h, magnesia
and other element^ he savs: "A jiewer i*
here found

to
j Ε VSKS about the head, and i* warranted
d> it—if not, the monev i* reftiadfd. Price M els
to il00
.UîENTS-Pr I» Il viwyer. South Pari*: A.
Oscar No»e«, Norwev; II ο Moses, Hridjrton
w
y ι hi-.· Λ Co. Ι >: χ ri*.· 1 I : ν Γ Small. WcM
3m
ni,

In the IMstriet Coort of the Cnlted Stat··», for the
pittrlct of Mrine ;
In thf mitlrr of William Stanley. bankrupt
ThU 1* to iii»r notice that a («etition ha» be«*»i
Court. this «'d day uf lHcrmltr,
prr« ated to Um·
b* Williim Sl»ni*y of P.»Mer, in uH l>i«trl;t,a
Itaiikru t. praying that he may be decreed to have m
lull discharge from all hi* drbt», provable und« r thf
iiaiikru) t Act, mi«i now it apix-arlnx that the notice
ctdi'irJ ·>η raid p t'tion ou the day aiorrMld, not
haling been |>ιιΜΙ·ΙμκΙ, * « or«b red, and api lication
hatia* be* η made by taid lUnkrupt. on thW 2l«t
da\ of Juu', l*«*9a for a ιι· ur notice t lier eon, upon
r» a lin* -aid p«'tlUon,
It i« ordered by the rv>urt that a hearing »e bad
ujhmi the umr, on the flth d.i» of Sejit, Α. I». J*H»,
b»ti'e the Court in !*o tland, in «aid HUlfict, at in
o'cl <ck A. M., ami that notice thrreof He (>uMt«t>«-d
in the (ixfuril |irtnufr«t and the Portland l>aii>
Advertiser, luwipap^r· print· d In mid Mitrirt,
one** a week loe three Mici-ra«|ve week*. and once
in the Weekly I'ortiand Advertiser, and that all
creditor· who hare proted tlnir debt» and other
person* iu iutere«t, may appear at i>*id time and
place and »how eau»··, il any they have. why the
prawr of raid petu.ou »houi<i bot tx granted.
WM. P. PR kit I.E.
Clerk of District Court for aaid l>l«trict.
July '£. 9, IH.

soil be-

good putting

a

i

CURE,

CATARRH, and all XERVOl'S I»I^

THE iiibwrlber offer* for fab* liin
Focd
residence, located at Bryant'»
Village, Maine, confirtiup of Horn*,
woodfhed, «table, ami one acre of
land. The building*· are counected,
marly new. \%«*11 rtni.-hed and cou.
renient. Land under η high htate «if cultivation.
Any one wanting a )>b imant honae with cheer·
fui ftirroundlngf. 111 * quiet and jn*o\»ing village,
will And here the very place défi red : and it can
be bought at a bargain, ir applied for aoon
( H AS. B. LOVEJOY.
Ptmif A prU 8| Ml I

Bryant'·

CARTER,

following Firat-Class Companies

the

April

FOI* KALE.

General Insurance Agent k Underwriter,

Dr. Wilton's Catarrh

strike the runners in pots, plant them in
July, and get a crop the next year, with
\ arious details a> to distance of planting,
manuring, etc. Some of our best growiia

foster awl su«tnin

and upon the

questions,
d^pt-nds,

strawberry

FarU Hill,

Thirty

Represents

of the nubacriber.
KM Κ 1.1 \ Κ S. Cl'MMlNUK
la, 1*ίϋ.

particular!*, enquire

For

over $34,000,000.00!
Capital Represented,
Four Million Dollars !

T

σ

t)Mt.

OXFORD COUNTY.

PARIS

To Let,

on Pan» Hdifavorably located for trade.aud hat mg
tenement above.
JÊÊÊÊ^^ a convenient
AL80, the ftorv and a half houte on
Iflf·I Treuiont
St., recently occupied by hi.]·
•ni
ttJHkn·') Λ fairer—hating a good Garden

FUR

SAMUEL R.

or

THE BATES STOBE,

Machine
Mowing
INSURANCE AGENCY!

|

doings.

For Sale,

THE IMPROVED UNION

disapiiear.
For Drop·y

and Dropairal Awflllar· they
should Ik? taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of a drastic purge.
For Bepprewiee a large dose should be taken
as it produce* the desired effect by sympathv.
As a Dinner Pill, take one or twô Pilla to pro·
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An o<ra*iouul doso stimulates the stomach and
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and Invigorates the system. Hence it is often advantageous where no nerbni* derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, otten tlnds that a do«e
of these Pilla makes him feel decidedly better, frotn
their cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive apparatus
DR. J. C. AVER A

CO.,

Practical

Chemists,

LOWELL. MASS., U. 8. A.

